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»i MARKET NEWSI IS &g£ktf.

WHEAT AGAIN
LITTLE LOWER

Additional Rains Causes
Heaviness in Trading

Chicago, May 29.—Houses
w ! th eastern connections became
good buyers of wheat today and
prices advanced after some
weakness at the outset. The
market closed firm, Vsc to ¦'Htc
net higher, July $l.O7 :Hi to $1.07

1 *7i and September $1.09.

Chicago, May 29 (By the A. PA —

With further rains west and south-
west wheat prices averaged a little
lower today in th.e early dealings

decline at Liverpool tended also
to ease values here. In the down-
turn, however, moderate buying by

commission houses developed and
helped bring about a rally. After
opening from \»c to lie lower with
July $l.O7 J s to sl.o7** and Septem-
ber SI.OB to $ 1.08!s, the market re-
covered to about the same as yes-
terdays finish.

CHICAGO PRODUCE
Chicago, May 29.- Butter higher.

Receipts 10,304 tubs. Creamery ex-
tras 38’ic; standards 38*4c; extra
firsts 36lie to B7 1 nc; firsts 35c to
36c; seconds 31c to 34c; cheese un-
changed; eggs unchanged; receipts
16,554 cases; poultry alive unset-
tled, fowls broilers 37c to 41c;
roosters 13!ic.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, May 29.- -Hog receipts

28,000. Fairly active, weighty hut
chers strong to five cents higher.
Top $7.45.

Cattle receipts 8,000. Better
grades fed steers active, unevenly
higher, mostly
top matured steers $ll.OO,

Sheep receipts 7,000. Slow, few
*early sales fat and spring lambs

steady to strong.

MINNEAPOLIS FLOUR
Minneapolis, May 29. Flour un-

changed. Shipments 45,417 barrels
Bran $17.00 to SIB.OO.

. ST. PAUL LIVESTOCK
r South St. Paul, May 29.—Cattle

receipts 2,500. Slow, dull, barely
steady. Killing quality medium.
Few yearlings early $9.50. Bulk
steers and yearlings $7.50 to $8.75.
Fat she-stock slow, steady, $4.00 to
$6.75. fanners and cutters $2.50 to
$3i25. Bologna bulls $4.25 to $4.60.
Stockers and feeders slow, druggy,
in line with fat steer market. Calves
receipts 2,000. Uneven. Big quar-
ter or more lower. Best lights
$1,50 to SB.OO. Buljc to packers
$7.75.

? jHog receipts 10,000. Fairly active.
5 to 10 cents higher. Bulk desir-
able butcher - and bacon hogs $6.80
to $6.90. Top $6.90. Few 130 to 140
pound average $6.25 to $6.50. Pack-
ing sows $6.10 to $6.26. Bulk feed-
er pigs $5.75. Strongweight slaugh-
ter pigs $6.00.

Sheep receipts 100. Steady to
strong. Best spring lambs quotable
to $16.00. Desirable weights clip-
ped ewes $7.00 to $7.25. Heavies
$5.50. Medium to good clipped lambs
$12.50 to $13.50.

BISMARCK GRAIN
(Furnished by Russell-Millcr Co.)

tfo. 1 dark northern sl.lO
No. 1 northern spring 1.06
No. 1 amber durum 94
No. 1 mixed durum a. 86
No. 1 red durum 80
No. 1 flax 2.09
No. 2 flax 2.04
No. 1 rye 49

. W« quote but do not handle the

f Oats 33
Barley \. .54
Speltz, per cwt 80

Shell Corn
White &

No. 2, f>6 lb. or more
No. 3 55 lb
No. 4

Yellow Mixed
...$ .53 $ .53
... .52 .52
.. . .50 .50

1 cent per pound discount under
55 lb. Ear corn 5 cents under shell.

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN
Minneapolis, May 29. —Wheat re-

ceipts 156 cars compared with 298
cars a year ago. Cash No. 1 north-
ern sl.l4 Vi to $1.19%; No. 1 dark
northern spring choice to fancy
$1.28*4 to $1.34V4; good to choice
$1.21*4 to $1.27*4 ; ordinary to good
$1.16*4 to $1.20*4; May sl.i3'«;
July $1.14%; September $1.13%;
com No. 3 yellow, 71 %c to 72c; oats
No. 3 white, 44940 to 45*4 c; barley
59c to 74c; rye No. 2, 63*4 c to 6394 c;
flax No. 1, $2.37 % to $2.41*-.

-POSTAL PAY,
BILL PASSES

"Washington, May 29.—The Edge
bill, increasing the salaries of $300,-
300 postal employes, was passed by

©EAF HEAR !

INSTANTLY
.Amazing Invention Brings

Immediate Relief To Those
Who Are Deaf.

A Wonderful invention which en-
ables anyone whose auditory nerve is
still active to hear all. sounds as
clearly and distinctly as a child has
been perfected by the Dictograph
Troducts Corporation, Suite 1307-F,
220 W. 42nd Street, New York City#
There is no waiting, no delay, no
danger,—but quick, positive, instan-
taneous results —you hear instantly.
So positive are the manufacturers
that everyone who suffers from deaf-
ness will be amazed and delighted

this remarkable invention that
they are offering to send it absolute-
ly free 'for 10 days trial. No de-
posit—no C. O. D.—no obligation
Whatever. If you suffer, take advan-
tage of their liberal free trial offer.
Send them your name and address
todaV.— Adv. "f

'

the Senate by a vote of 73 to 3. It ]
now goes to the House. The esti- 1
mated cost of the increased salaries !
is from $60,000 to $85,000.

Clerks and carrier salaries will
lie raised S3OO a year.

ROY LOGAN IS
NAMED HEAD OF
N. D. MERCHANTS

(Continue,] from page 1)
“We thank the McKenzie Hotel and

William O’Hara for the fine service
during the convention.’’ -

The speakers, manufacturers and
wholesalers also were thanked.

The convention was the largest in
years. One of the features was the
banquet held Last night.

Denounces Movement.
The present movement t*. piov : de

that laws which Congress enacts may
not be declared unconstilution il was
denounced Sy A. G. DAct, Fargo at-
torney, before the A soci ilion yes-

terday afternoon, as "an insidious
and underhanded aitu'-T an the ion-

stitution. The end sought, he tie
cleared, was the null'fication of con-
stitutional government in the coun-
try “under the plausible theory that
the courts ought not to assume more
power than the legislature, which of
course they don’t”.

The attendance at the convention
increased the second day to about
175, W. A. Donnelly, secretary said.
A banquet featured the program ot

the association last night. Election
of officers and selection of the place
of next meeting is scheduled for
this afternoon.

WISHEK WILL
PAY TRIBUTE

MEMORIALDAY
Wishok, N. I>., May 29. Memorial

Day wii! be observed in Wi slick
under the auspices of Fred Kelle

Post No. 87 of Wisliek and Frank
Piper Post of Ashley. The pro-
gram follows:

9:80 A. M.—Band concert, Ashley
Firemen s Bund.

10:00 A. M. -P. ('. F. F. Acker-
mann "Comrades honor the dead.

Prayer Rev. John Klundt.
Address—Rev. R. Johnson “Lest

We Forget."
Men's quartette, "Their Memories

Live.”
Address -Rev. John Klundt, "Am-

erican Patriotism.
P. C. Dr. Maereklein, "A New Pa-

triotic Service."
Star Spangled Banner by audience.
Benediction.
These exercises will be held at

the band stand at Wisliek after
which the procession will proceed
in order of march tm the cemetery
where appropriate exercises will be
held.

Order of March.
('olors.

Band.
American Legion.
School children.
Speakers of the day.
Others.
The grave of the unknown dead

will be decorated, and a firing squad
will salute the dead with taps by the
bugler.

After the return from the ceme-
tery dinner will be served by the
Ladies aid society.

RELIEVED CONSTIPATION
“I have been troubled the last 4 or

5 years with constipation and have
tried everything under the sun, but
could not find any relief until I got

FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS, and
you can bet they are the pills,”
writes Robert E. Smith, 417 N. Rob-

ert St., Ludington, Mich. FOLEY
CATHARTIC TABLETS give quick
relief from constipation, also act on
the liver. Especially comforting tc
stout persons. Refuse substitutes.
—Adv.

CAPITOL THEATRE
TONIGHT AND

FRIDAY

Matinee Memorial Day
After Parhde

j V \ yT fJßv ' ’J

Barbara La Marr
Lew . Mae
Cody Busch

Picturizcd by

Winifred Dunn from
Robert W. Service’s

' “The Spell of the Yukon”
Directed by

Clarence Badger
Supervised by

Arthur H. Sawyer*
#**

Ldmission Matinee..loc-25c
Evening ... . .isi- . 15c-35e

THE BISMARCK TRIBUNE

MAN CAUGHT IS
NOT GUNMAN

Police do Not Have the “Ter-
rible Tommy” Again

Minneapolis, May
ation by Minneapolis police today
disclosed that the* Tommy O'Connor
taken into custody late yesterday
is not the "Terrible Tommy O Con-
nor wanted in Chicago for murder,
the police announced today.

Police took the man into- custody
when his father-in-law reported he
believed him to he "Terrible Tom-
my" and after giving his name as
Jack Ryan, the man admitted his
true naiAe was Tommy O'Connor
but laughed at the* charge that he
was the escaped Chicago gunman.

A pawnbroker who had pawned a

revolver _for Ryan alias O'Connor
identified a picture of “Terrible
Tommy" as a likeness of the man
Ryan and today the latter admitted
it was this slight resemblance and
the similarity in names that prompt-
ed him to adopt the name of Ryan.

Comparison of the man's finger
prints with ¦ those of the notorious
Toipmy and checking up of other
means of identification definitely
established, police said, that "Ter-

rible Tommy" had not been cap-
tured for a second time in the Twin

Cities. After his first escape the
gunman was -arrested in St. Paul.

gauge of the country, l>u other activ-

ities, he said.
In North Dakota, he said, more

than half the Legion Posts are in
towns which ha\o no commercial or-
ganisations.

“The Legion has an unsurpassed
opportunity for community activity,”
he said. “Think of it—the only or-

ganized force in many communities.”
He declared that the Legion would

continue its community activities un-
til it was thought of on the sumo
plane as other organizations- devot-

ing their lime to community work.
Disarmament Program

The Legion, lie said, was behind
the disarmament program of the
\Y a s hin gto n eon l’ere nee.

"No organization has a better light
to act to prevent future wars,” he
said. "The men who went in the last
war know what war is and do not
want war."

But, he added, the Legion insisted
I that it would be just as foolish for

t'he nation to fail in reasonable pte-

i paredness as it would for Burleigh
¦County to dismiss its sheriff • and

1 other police officers and say ‘We
i don’t need them because we dent

I want any crime."
i He said that millions of dollars
| was wasted in the last war because
of the necessity of a quick prepared-
ness, and that in the future the Le-

gion will insist to its full extent that
the country be prepared as it should
have been for the last war—not for
t’he purpose* of fostering a military
establishment but for defense.

For Aerial Disarmament
With regard to the Legion’s pro-

posal for a world conference on aer-
ial disarmament, he said:

“Many nations agreed to the Naval
disarmament program willingly, they
gave up the battleships they found

lin the last war they had to spend
! their time guarding. But many of

j those same nations do not want acr-
-1 ial disarmament, because it is recog-

nized if war came now the nation
which could command control of the

j air would win.”
More than 125 Legion men, war

mothers and members of the Aux-
: iliary attended the banquet. Dr. J.
0. Aruson was toastmaster. The pro-

grain included a talk by Jack Wil-
! linms. State Adjutant, solo by Mrs.

END OF BONUS
FIGHT SEEN AS

AID TO LEGION
from page 1)

the fact that in many communities
in the country people from foreign

lands have settled, have continued
their customs and their language and

did not appreciate the spirit of Am-

ericanism. The Legion is now aug-

menting the compul or.v school sys-
tem law, which at least causes the
rising generation to learn the lan-

¦ fl the formation ol sound, hard teeth.

Gum Chewing
Aids the Teeth

You have the authority of doc-
tors and dentists for this statement*
Your own experience will prove
it, if you will use WRIGLEY’S
after every meal.

Li

The following quotations from a recent work
on teeth and health are worth remembering*

“Dentists have found that the exercise of gum
chewing brings about a better nutrition of the
teeth . . . •”

**The cleansing action of the gum between the
teeth helps to keep them free from the particles
which lodge in the crevices and cause decay.*

The busy man—or woman either—rarely
has time to clean the teeth after eating. Yet
they should be cleaned, and

” H| Hfl

W wtJ *
HHB HBP »- fIBHBPv i HHP .-

after every meal

ISilliMfpr

will do it. Also it will
aid digestion and furnish
welcome refreshment to

mouth and throat.

Sealed in its purity
package, bringing all its
original goodness and
flavor to you.

Get your Wrigley

benefit today!

Try Wrigley 9 s after stnoking

The Flavor Last*

John Larson, solo by Mrs. Menard ;
Hughes and reading by Miss Madge

Rune.v.
Several Legion men from other!,

posts were here for the meeting. Be- j
cause of tin* activity of .Mr. Streeter, I
Dr. Aruson urged his re-election as

state commander at the forthcoming |
state convention at Mandan.

Business Meeting
. At a separate meeting of the' Le- n
gion later Adjutant Williams, W. It. j
Johnson of Fargo, cooperation olTi- !
cor of the Veterans Bureau, and llr. !
Streeter, talked. Out-of-town repre-1

4

scntatjvos were present from Wilton, ji
Beulah, Ft. Yates ami Napoleon. ,

During this talk Mr. Streeter cm-!
,phusi/.c.il the importance of the Le- I
gion auxiliary, saying that a post had
never gone out of existence in North :

Dakota in a town in which there was
an auxiliary.

Plans for the Mundan convention,

St. Paul national convention and
• other problems were discussed.

Adjutant Williams said that death
of a,OOP North Dakota service men
.during the war would result in the
pa vine, lit in cash after next January 1

I

Our Hero Dead
Memorial Day is dedicated to their
memory and that we may renew our
allegiance to our country. That we
may rededicate our lives to the prin-
ciples of Washington, Lincoln and

Grant.

LAKE LOUISE*
' Jcf
- enjoyable in June

Golden days and blanket nights. You live. You
feel like a king—or a queen—in a fairy land.
You get more zest each day. And you receive
the very best of service and accommodation.
For full particulars ask the Canadian Pacific—-

any Railway or Steamship Agent or If. M. Tuit,
Gll-2nd Avenue South. Minneapolis, Minn.

Canadian Pacific Rockies

Bismarck Quality Store
419-3rd St. ALL CASH. Phone 426-.1

Friday and Saturday Specials.
Vegetables of all kinds.

Cherries and Strawberries.
Strawberries, a quart 28c

Brick ice cream, get your order in early.
Large Oranges, a dozen 60c
Small Oranges, a dozen 25c
Bananas, a pound 12c
Grape Fruit 15c each, or 2 for 25c
Fresh Eggs, 23c a dozen. 2 dozen for 45c
Butter, a pound 40c
Sugar, 11 pounds for SI.OO
Canned Fruit, your own choice, 3 for 90c
Van Camp Pork and Beans, 10 and 15c.

Extra large 25c
No. 3 can Tomatoes, value 25c, 3 for 60c
No. 2 can Tomatoes, each 15c
Corn 2 for 25c

Other articles at low prices.

Our Parlor Will Be Open On

MEMORIALDAY
Until 1 o’clock.

BISMARCK SHINE PARLOR.
Opposite Post Office, 309 Bdwy,

We Close

MEMORIALDAY
At 1 o’clock

In honor to those we love and who
have gone.

Eagle Tailoring and' Hat Works.

of approximately $1,600,000 under the
bonus bill, to North Dukota depend-
ents.

Come to the Young People’s
Rally at the Presbyterian

Church at 8 o’clock tonight.

Boil city water for the next
three weeks.

Dr. Stackhouse,
City Health Officer.

Cook by Electricity.
It is Cleaner.

—————•.«»——i¦———

I® Memorial Day jjl
Fil'tv-nine wars ago the soldiers of the <s9s

COTS' North‘and llii .-old.ers of the South laid
down the r pin s. it meant peace once
more., ilu. nn v Ihou bloodshed. Thou- aWxj
sands of nitm :‘,.ui lift' i heir lives for the
presorvatin ¦•> th ¦na ion’s ideals. Since
that time. A me/ a has grown by leaps

| and bounds. Out fountry has prospered fi ••v

and piogress'ui beyond all dreams. Today,
y&S six years after th v gre.il World War. the XrSS

future looks evui more bright than it ever

! But in our visions —in our own selfish QroH
£j3[ pursuits, let us pause for a day to eon-

sider our fallen heroes, to pay them horn-
age. May 30th has been dedicated to

the heroes of the war. Let us all pay our
W/A respect to the men of ’Ol and ’6O, as well

as to those who fell in the recent conflict.

gSjsa This Store will be Closed gKg
all Day Tomorrow ~~~

lin Webb Brothers @

WILLING TO SERVEA STRONG BANK

THE INSPIRATION OF !

MEMORIALDAY

It is tragic that any man should have to

die for his country, but it is an inspiration
to reflect how many men have been willing

to die for this great nation of ours.
May all Americans on Memorial Day re-

solve again to be worthy of those who have
given their all that America might survive
and endure!

This Bank will not be
open for business on
Memorial Day, May 30.

mm

(~yZ6c
ClTy NATIONAL BANK
BISMARCK, NO. DAKOTA

P. C. Remington. President.
J. A. Graham, Vice President and Cashier.

C. M. Schmierer, Assistant Cashier.

&(tinge TONIGHT
Thursday - Friday

and Saturday

MATINEE EVEKY DAY AT 2

THOMAS
MEIGHAN

(HK \

“PIED PIPER”MALONE”
By Booth Tarkington

Come along and follow “Pied Piper Malone” through
love and adventure on land and sea. Lois Wilson as
leading lady, and a flock of the cutest kids ever seen

on the screen.
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